
at Club Meet1
A very iteresting program was

presented te the Stolp Assembly club
Wednesday, November .28.,

The eightb graders have been
studying musical instruments . -n
school. Most have been demo.strated
by r pupils. in the school. The harp,
ibw.'ever,, was not.- Mrs. McFaddan,

who is quite an accomplished, harpist,
brought ber -barp, and gave, an en-,
joyable program.ý

She told of the en-gin of, the liarp
and some:of its bistery and, played
some numbers on, it. The programn
was longer than expected. se 1the
other part, tbe belated Book WVeek
Play, was, given at 1:15 o'clock.,

The main characters ini the play
were as follows:- King, Curly 0, -Helen
Clark-, Queen Titania, called "Tigbty"
for short, Gertrude' Weinstock;
fyPr'icç Iettyjohn, the Prickly Prince,
at Penick ; Mistress Nagg, the R~oyal
Wizardess, Frances Bickban; Ned, a
boy, Beatrice Ederer; Nelly, bis sis-
ter, Marilyn Shane.

Tbe book character were: Robin
Hood, Sarah Strayer; Peter Pan,
Betty Jane Ericson; Jo Marcb. Har-
Iine Ward; Tom Sawyer, Virginia
Scbakel.-Lois Whitehead, Stolp 2C.

A rthur Finds It's Easy

to be bard but tound them easier
than first expected. Miss Theman
teaches readinà also. The pupils have
recently started the "Reading and
Living" books, te which tbey were
looking.forward.since the last year's
sikth grades told tbemi the books
were interesting.- Arthur Green,
Howard 6B.

L

.INews-D5ox ii
The staff of the Stolp

is preparing to edit its
Betty jean Erickson is goi
the cover. Also there wil

toon, editorials, original stories. and,
poeins, and. of course, news. The
News-Box wiII 'corne out on Friday,
Deceniber 21. No articles will be
accepted after 'December 14. -Many
new features have been added to imi-
prove the paper. The :staff bopes
to bave the best issue so far this
Nyear.-LTick La Botnte, Stolp 1C.

Stolp C-1 Conquers D-1
in Game of Volleybail

Stolp D-1 lost its' second gaine of
volley baIl1 to Stolp C-1. The game
was played- at 4 :25 o'clock in the
Stolp gyninasiumi Tuesday, Novem-
ber 27. The score was 12 f0 15. C-I
bad a full team of eigbt men wbile
1)-I bail nl'v four nlavers. The mies

uts hrst gaine,.-^) ro 12- tO 'X0IP 1J>---
Bud. Setubold, Stolp 1B.

New Rule for Students
Who Eat Lunch at Stolp
Monday, December 3, a new mile

for Stolp scbool.tpupils wbo eat lunch
at scbool was announced by Mr.
Replegle, the principal. If is that
aIl of the children wbo eat lunch af
scbool in the fifth grade and under

News-Box Yesterday, December 5,, the entire
iird issue. Byron C. Stolp assembly program
g to make. was io have been given over to the
be a car- singing of songs, under the direction,

of Miss Clark. The programn was
designed to give the pupils practice,
wbicb, it was generally ýagreed, was
badlY needed. by many. The glec
clubs:are getting ready for'acoer
to be beld in two weeks. This. was
considered a good chance for' the
glee. club p>eople te practice.. It has
béee a long time since a wbo1e as
fsingypigad hs on.senasenjoeyd
fsmlypioadtbas oeen sen el
by ail of tle pupils.-Marilyn Stube.
Stolp IC.,

Ppils.Dscover Seventh
Grade Is Plenty of Funi

Howard seventh gradeý pupils have
found, that grade lots of fun. se far
this year. Instead of: baving two or
tbree main teachers as tbey had in
sixtb grade, they now bave five or
~six. They have studies they~ hadntt
had befere, sucb as dramatics, gen-
eral science, social science, and cook-
ing for the girls. Another extra thing
is study periods. 0f course, these
extra tbings are in addition te the
regular studies : writing, spelling,
aritbmetic, gymnasium, library, music,
art, and Englis.-Peggy Butler.
Howard 7B~.

Room 6C at Howard Has

sented a panoramaof, the prehisforic,
forests and a background. witb a
figures of men and animaIs. Cbildren
who were assigned to and worked on
the preject were Bobby Brady, Gene
Lindstrom and Peggy Kircbner.-Joe
,Wood, Howard 6C.

Depict Thanksgiving of
Days That Used to Be

Wednesday, November 28, the Cen-

Srtir I-upils to
Write Stories

For an early project this year in
Miss Theman's room, the sixth grade>
pupils were given book jackets te
differeit books that are ini the ibrary
here at Howard ýscboo!. The pupils
were to write opening sentences for
the books. These sentences could be
adventurous, exciting, humorous, mys-
terious, and unusual. Two or three

Story Writersin' the Maldag

days later they wrote steries to them,
using one of, the opening sentences
banded in the first day. A few of.
the jackets were nef used.
,Miss Th.eman put the jackets. up on

the wall se the pupils could see them.
:Some people had too mucb and srnte
people didn't bhave enougb in their
stories. The, ones who didn't bave
enougb wenf into .-the w'ork room fe
finish -them.-BRob .Mafson. -Howard
6B.

Girls at Central School
to Take Posture Tests.'

The two sixth grades at Central
school started te play volley bal
last Monday afternoon after schôol.
The girls are going to bave posture
tests next week in the gymnasium
period. The pupils have te go
tbhrough three tests. If -the girls go
tbrougb ail the tests anid get the'm
ail correct thev'get a plus., We are.-
tbankful for our gym. teacher, Miss
Brown. -Gail Treimblett., Central
school.

Girls Stage 'Practice
Gaines in Vol leyball

Monday, Nevember 26, the AB
girls and the E.-I and VE-Il girls of

a

k lin Windows of the stor(
d and wilI advertlse th(

Mac Meves, Stolp 1C.
sale,- >1<. Al thel the samed

iHoward 6B.

sh note- bacoarri the thi
ised for bring. She put
ts, were after the thing
i..-Dave bring.-Marion.
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